Combining behavioral and self-help approaches in the inpatient management of dually diagnosed patients.
The combination of a token economy and a self-help model made it feasible to organize and maintain an intensive dual-diagnosis treatment program in a public municipal hospital acute psychiatric ward. The program described here, which integrates the token economy and 12-step approaches, fosters voluntary and active patient participation in the process of simultaneous recovery from mental illness and addiction; it also networks the patient with community resources. Implementation of the clinical program involved addressing multiple clinical and organizational obstacles, including a multihandicapped and often nonmotivated patient population, a lack of psychiatric staff trained in managing substance abuse, and the need to integrate mental health with substance abuse clinical interventions. The program has been operating more than 5 years and has treated more than 1,000 patients. As the token economy became an integral part of the ward routine, violence on the ward declined substantially, and patient participation in group activities increased significantly.